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SIGHTS OF TilE THEATRE

f FRO3t Ill lIltr innxo AwAT D o incin MVSEV31 VIIS BITERS
fro IiTlitK nnd MIS Terrr In RevUnl or

Mnch Ado About NalhtBR ThlDK > toThrill In Two Drama of City Life
Henry Irving put MucU Ado About Noth-

In on the tao of Abbeys Theatre lost
lII the ami fashion In which he had don nllh
fre lilt litnrilfch proves him an accomplish
cnmcilliiti Able to Illustrate with right good
Immnr the conversiona of Hhakespeares woman
Imtltii bachelor to an ardent bridegroom He I

a
ii

wonderfully versatile notor Ills personality
nnd his acquirement lend themselves with
tiltml facility to traccdy and to fun Of whit
other player of the present time can that be
ealtlI 7 Ellen Terry was again a captivating
IkaMce handsomer through Improved health

1
than when she had previously Ilare the part
here and with nothing lost frm r melllfer-
on delivery of the lInes More nnd more firm
lr this actress filet herself In the
of discriminate oberveral in great rare
can hardly hopo or desire a more comuletol7
delhhtullJtalrcc than Miss Terry gives to UInn entirely womanly way It Iii
nimble willed with something of sharpness and
yet It Is MToctlonatcly winsome Xo change
lime been mado In tho general presentation of
tho play Tho text IIs curtailed sufficiently to
save the performance from tedlouslpnlth Tbeest of character assigns Jula ttho
wrongfully accused the piece and
ehe acquits bersel excellently Mr Cooper 1Is
an Intelligent Don Iedrn And Mr
Webster a properly sentimental Claudlo The
former showlnlof costumes and scenery Is re-

peated
¬

short Shakespearean comedy ahero performed Is a great satisfaction-

It tAkeall sorts of amusements to please all
sorts of people If the proposition seems to be
debatable there Is evidence at Hubcrs Museum
to support Its truth This IIs a ploeatlne con

tet Six young negroes sit on a platform while
tho lecturer IIs dlatnl upon the other wonder
In the room as the fat and slim boxers
and the clericallooking gcbtleman who puts
soap In his ere enl soup and talks soap In a
blue streak When thO negroes turn Is reached
four of them have their bands tied behind them
and are posed on their knees on a table Before
each IIn n common wooden stool and on eno-
b8tolloI a pie of the sort bakers sell for a fickle

frth negro stands at one sitlu with watch In
and gives tho word to begin Then

I I the contestants fall to The methods of
these artlstn vary One chap catches his
pie by the edge and holds It up to bite out a
huge semicircle from It the remainder of It fall
Ing back upon the stool Another holds his face
close to the stool all tho while and assiduously
chases fragments about Us top A third knocks
his plo of on to the floor when the sixth man
takes stol away from him and leaves him-
to pick hi plo up piecemeal from the floor with
his lips W hen tho stools are licked clean the

V timekeeper gravely announces the time taken
by each man which variefrom thirty sendsto a minute Then pie biters are at ease tUtho next of their eight dally contests

Tho Sidewalks of New York Fourteenth
Streets now melodrama supplies some diverting street scenes and It Is from Its sights that It
will thrive rather than from Its language or
plot The latter In quito aclever omost of
those melodramas that travel with scenery by
the carload but the talk of some of the char-
acters in the street scene Is replete with laterday expressiveness Tho villain declares that
his own sister la dead easy and yearns for

SOlO one I can touch the hatchetfaced
youth who depicts street arab Inquirefeeling-
ly

¬

If sho give him the rag to chew when ho
suspects that a young woman has cast off her
suitor then the negro house servant de-
plores

¬

the sight of two sewing machines
in Broadway at midday without a stitch on
and the ragged outcast awakens from his cap-
on a park bench to express his joy of life by
asserting that he feels good enough tsell NoW
York at half price In the act of the play that
Is devote to specialties which are given In
Broadway at midnight In the track of the cable
cars this tattered outcast falls purposely In his
tricks of juggling e that he may have excuse
for pulling a newspaper from his pocket throw ¬

ing It Into the audience and saying You read
the morning paper while I practice While he
and the others are doing their best tentertila bootblack with a stand at the
Dodge statue in Herald sauare attends to his
customers a bi poster sticks up announc-
ement

¬

on theatre opposite a white
street cleaner works on the pavement

In the backeround while a policeman busies
himself with the street urchins a hot tAmale
manand a comical Irishman A street piano Is
wheeled In and played by Its Itlal proprietor
and another entertainer of leads In a
hugo bear who goes through with his tricks to
the delight of the children who have gathered
near Later there Is an even more accurate ptc
turo of Greeley square more accurate because
the section shown does not demand the presenco
of cars to make It real Here In the centre Is
the Oreeley Maine behind It the Dime Savings
Rank with Us illuminated clock faetand at
the right the elevated structure It stirsand a section of the

Thovery next hlft of scenes brings the Interior-
of an Illicit distillery In Brooklyn and here one
man attempts to murder two women In a spare
of ten minutes This may seem Illcorapid work-

S but It should be remembered that the murderer
thinks ho la disposing of his mistress In the first
Instance but discovers toolateahlI that his first
victim Is his wife Ielnl a roan of the type that
New Englandors the villain promptly
goes about proving his determined character-
by putting an end to his mistress The wife habeen Incontinently dropped through a
tne floor Into the river below but tills villain Is
a man of resource 8 well as of fixity of pur-
pose

¬

so he dregs struggling woman away to
the shot tower As hu pastes out the door

with his recalcitrant burden the scene changes
and he comes from the dark cellar Into the open
air liehlml him Is the river and Itshlpplnl be-
yond

¬
are the roofs of Now York one

side near the edge of the water Is 1 shot tower
Its top IIs as high as the stage opening and at a
doorway two feet below the top stands the
avenger Ills eons are bare and their brawn
suggests fisticuffs but a moment more proves
him tbe an expert at punning and swimming
a after Oliver Optics own heart As
the naughty man pushes his victim over Into
the wet the chap above fires a pistol the villain
dropsani then the former dives on rescuobent
Btagn boats have ere now aletlln real water
and from the same stage hero ¬

ines have Issued drlpplnl and bedraggled hittilts dive Isi Standing on the
of his perch the diver holds himself stiffly and
slowly topples over Until his head Is below
the level of his feet he lookas If he were hinged
to his foothold lint th goes straight down
real water that Isnt dashed up by buckets the
hands of scone shifters spurts about and the
curtain comes down It Is promptly raised

p again to them the mvlmmor and tho woman safe
and wet just n If there could be somo doubt
about her rescue Tlio diver Is a professional
swimmer 1In real life and In the programme
makes the modest statement that were the thea-
tres

¬

opening inn feet hleh ho could dive
through the whole length of It without exceed-
ing

¬

his past achievements

Characteristic sights of Now York city and of
places near to It are abundant In A Bowery
Girl at tho Grand Its first halt hour Is placed
in tho Paradise flits the residence of a can-

didate
¬

S for Alderman and the homo of tho hero
ine The types depicted In the play are shown
here and Include a father that strikes his
daughter heavily as a sign of his displeasure a
young lady who excuses to a friend her fondness
for an admirer by saying He Just blew mo ofto a gin fizz oven politician himself praises
Ills daughter because she has always upheld

S him whether he was drunk or sober and the
villain at tho frt sign of danger to himself
grabs up a a weapon This act having
accomplished tho Introduction of these charac-
ters

¬

It Is not surprising to have the first
change of scene bring the Bowery Into view
The middle of that thoroughfare at Urand street
holds the centre of the stage At either side are
the supports of the elevated road and at tbfrear

Iits mldalr station with the upper flowery In
perspective and typical establishments of that
neighborhood close at hand on each side Its
night and time for specialties The singers and
dancers are surrounded by a gaping crowd of
youngsteMthe real sort right from the streets
and they are led by a precocious miss of six
years whose slung carriage and gestures re-

copiedC from the tough Audience and perform ¬

ers scatter on tho appearance of a policeman-
but soon appear again reformed In a political
prorctlon with bund and banner The woul-
dII Alderman rind In boreolanket plaid
prmeriU to harangue tli crowd 11 first
words are to thu effect that Is a
iniiillilatn who ftaiiilB on his merits
vhicli as he ftamlii while speaking on a
beer keg I a remark that Is highly appreclal61
li> tlll near by but riot more an than cigar
I I throw nwu > us lit commence tul king
whirlh Is scrambled for by n iliieii eager
urrlilns InlerUI peaceful steno are ennetet
is tight Iwtwrun tWo women being fine
this pugnacious pair lis the heroine end soon
alter thu iiintltct ho declareof nurse the-
d Mr creature may hare bcu flushed with vie

I oj t

tnthai she will find a woman that has been
away even If she gets trown out feetfaint wId her troat cut from ear to ear ThePlaywrights art however does not deal alto

Fouler with scenes of strife and later In this act
Is lent to ahowlnl a halfstarved woman lying
In the head supported by an ale cask

cutr
and refaslna food offered to her by her perse

on the Hudson at the foot of the Palisadethe scene painters skill Is not as does In copy
log Mln the east side scenes but his towering

rock Aone point overhang with dire portent
girls friends attempt to haul herup the face of the cUrt at the end of 1 rope hittho villain cuts the cord and tho girl drops out

of sight with a splash Then the section of the
cliff that all along has proclaimed that It hala
mission humps Itself to fulfil It A package
containing about right cubic feet and labellei

lynamlte stands near It thero Is a crash
section of firstclass blldlllstone drops upon the villain Ilolnlhim what hero and heroine not

crushing him for good and all The sub v Illnln
orvlvethe shower of stone to tot a fire In the

Thi Is placed on tho housetops iii
tho east nnd specialties and lovemaking
are rampant The secondary wicked ono start
ft fire there IIs a lot of climbing about over un-
even toots and shaky ladders deal of breaking
of glass and chopping and tha good tropout smoky but triumphant The fire a
soil IIs not told In words but any healthy Imag
Inatlon will have him dono to a crisp

THE OPERA

Calve Hmrd IB AmbroUe Thomass n-

lelter
¬

Great Buce-

Ambrolse Thomas made two grave errors In
undertaking to set Shakespeares great tragedy
to music The first was trying to do It at I and
the second was stepping out of his own genre
which Is so charmingly illustrated In Mig-
non to encroach upon Wagners preserves

Musto Is able to beautifully express some of
the simple fundamental passions of humanity
but when It comes to depleting the workings ot
tho brain and the sonl In their endeavor to

sole some of tho most complex problems of our
then Is It quite at a loss

hamlet own character Is still a riddle to
many men whose lives have been devoted to the
study of literature and the hidden meanings of
things How then could M Thomas oven with
the aid of MM Calr and Ilnrbler hopo to make
clear In music that which the text of Shakespeare has left obscure

Speculative philosophy and operatic art are
In no wise related teach other They make a
sadly Incongruous pair

Any composer who wanders out of his own

fed of work to dabble In uncongenial things Is
morally certain to come to grief nIl so Thomas
in casting aide his Mignon style so grace-
ful

¬

I s altogether delightful and spontaneous-
has but succeeded in producing a work
which Isas a whole tiresome and labored
Not that the score Is altogether devoid of fine
passages It has several but they are selnrteby desert wastes of tiresome
scone on the ramparts between amift and the
Ghost Is effective If welt handled and toward
tho latter part of tho opera tho composer
apparently wonrylnl of his assumed manner
has cast Itol falling Into a natural and con-
genial

¬

has written some beautiful music
which attains a most brilliant and effective cli-
max

¬

In the famous mad scene
The SnakespeareBarblorTbomas work has

not been and never i be a drawing card for
the general public Orau probably relied
on pleasant memories of Kaechruanns lie udit

bur here durlna tho first season of Italian
at Metropolitan and Calvea

great personal popularity to Insure a
full house for at least one performance of tho
opera These hopes however were destined to
disappointment for the audience was tho
smallest of the season The New York public Is
not faithful even to Its prime favorites

The performance was one of marked excel-
lence

¬

throughout Signor Kasclimanns Im-
personation

¬

of Hamlet Is marked by dis-
tinct Intelligence and consistent purpose
He gives a powerful nnd pathetic present-
ment

¬

of the unfortunate Prince who
longs to avenge a great crime which
he believes to havo been committed but lucks
the capacity for action His entire perform-
ance

¬

was distinguished for dignity grace and
slneerlt and though his voice is no longer lu-

Is his singing was artistic and at timesry erect e
will herself admit that the Oniefla

whom she shoVus Inot at all tho Uiihrliu of
Shakespeare interpretation Is doubtless
quite consistent with the idea conveyed in the
libretto

judged
as the stager undortndslt and should-

be
Mme Calve from her very nature would

have found It Impossible to present the meek
and colorless personage who has excited our
mid sympathy through many decades her

Individuality is ro strong that it
must have something forceful upon which
to project itself Hence ono saw an Ophelia
simple minded Indeed with a touch of Inno-
cent

¬

coquetry but a very human creature of
flesh and bloo a woman with n capacity-
for and for loving deeply
with the love that dominates reason and which
when scorned and rejected sweeps the mind
Into chaos and ends In madness

Her acting was fine throughout and rose to
xjsltlro greatness In the mad scone while her
singing must have come as a revelation to those
who have not realized that Mme Calv6 JIs as
great a vocalist as she Is an actress Her
rendering of the final scene v as simply beyond
criticism and the great artist was recalled
again anti again by the cheers and plaudits of
the delighted audience

Mme Mantclll was at her best as the con
cleucestrlcken Qtuen both vocal anti his-
trionically

¬

and was specially In the
scene with Jlamltt and the Cin t 1lancon as
the guilty King wnswelh he was 1lancon
which Is enough to e was perfect

The minor parts were satisfactorily filled the
chorus was excellentand the orchestra was less
erratic than it Is sometimes the whole result
tog In a memorably good performance which
merited a much larger degree of public notice
than It received

DID ariss DAVIS SAY sucn THINGS
Did She Tell a Man to do to the Devil and

Thrrntea to Break a Facet
There was another bearlnc In the office of

Referee Ernest Hall yesterday In the suit for
breach of contract brought by Miss Kate Davis
against Charles Frohman The trouble arose
in the Miss Helyett company ana was dno
largely to the bad feeling between Irs Iesllo
Carter and Miss Davis Edmund C Jepson
who was the stage manager of the company
said he had heard that an apology had been
mads by Mrs Carter to Miss Davis

Did you ever hear Mr Belasco abuse Miss
Davis was aked

On Dec ii he asked her whether she would
play on the following night She snld that abc
would not plav at tie matlnfc Mr Ilulasio
hen said Chas all ono might expect of a
variety

David herman said that ho had been for one
week tho manager of the Mis Heljett coot
lany while It was In Milwaukee Ono night
Bottle Collins wits encored eight times AIrthe last encore there was a stage wait of
eral minutes during which nn otioapptari mind

the audience kept up the applause Heymnn
said he hurried back to see wtnit wet the mattsr alt was Miss DavUn turn to go on

When I told her to go on eald Mr-
leymsn she turned on me anti told mo-
o go to the devil She said that she

vonld not so on until the applause sic over
ihen Miss Davis turned her face toward the
door of lr Carters dressing room arid said
Ill that womans face before I am

through
The case went over until Dec 13

JIKKK KILAtfri DKAD

The Originator of IlTlnK Picture Sne
eurabs to Quick Conanmptlon

Herr Kdunrd Kllanyl the originator of the
living pictures died at 4 oclock yesterday at
ernnon in his bachelor apartment at 2l-
Wct Forteth street His death was due to
quirk consumption Two weeks ago he bo
came seriously 1 while preparations were be-

ing
¬

made for new production of pictures
anti he was unable tleave the houee On Fri-

day he Insisted upon going to the theatre and
wits driven there In a cab li on returning
home that night he Ibecame very ill anti his
physician declared that he would not live an
other week

Herr Kllanyl was born In Dlcbcn a village
nlar Budapest II Hunirtiry Ills toothier MHI

ilstress the Victoria Ihcatru in Her
antI through her connexion with the tho

Btr11 tUalyllWl employment there its scenic
became manager of a

SPectacUlar play and tuck n rnmpany through
tthe provinces In March IHlc u the heidi
iiillen Theatre In Berlin ho brought out tho
living picture tableaux of art The follow-
ing year ho produced the pictures at the Ml

dorado In 1arli J hOI ho went In Spain ami
round UI In the Theatre In lundon

where In Rill the picture Idea math his huilno
famous When he arrived hero the plcturui
ore pro tuned at the Harden Ihcatrc-

Kllnnyls funeral wilt occur tdinorruw The
remains will lx embalmed und sent In it scaled
asket to Hungary

Kribu Taken to Kaiclnnd

Herbert Krahn alias Imrles Hoiunelle who
is charged with stealing railway Moik soul
jewelry valued al 113000 from Mr vv Inlfreil-

ordoit In London sailed for Kniflnud on the
lelmlhlp1eutollc yesterday lu tie cutody of

THAT ITALIAN MEDIUM

DR ItODOSON IKrJS OF EVSAPIA-
IALAIUXOH JXIUSURI

lie Show the Hoeletr of Psychical II-

enrcli llnvv She Performed the Trick
IVhleh Fooled Mo Manr Helentlflo Men

At a meeting of tho American Branch of the
Society for Is > chlcal Itesearch at Hamilton-
Hall Columbia College lost nllh Dr Richard
Hodgson gave a description exposure ho
helped to make nf the Italian peasant woman
Eusapla Ialadlno who tooled the world for
rearwith socalled spiritualistic performances

Dr Hodgson first reviewed tho history of the
woman For twenty years ho said she hoc
been giving mediumistic performances and

ellor nine years ago she attracted tho alien
a lot of scientific Investigators who till

became satisfied that she was honest and that
her performances wero not tricks In 1HDS

at Milan another serIes of meetings was
heM by her at which scientists were
present and she again convince them
nil In 1NH alma was Invltel to an
Island In the Mediterranean Senwhere another
test was manic Among thoo present was Prof
Oliver Ixxlge who wrote nn account of tim-
emeetings and of the phenomena which took
place and affirmed his belief In their super-
natural character This brought out an answer
from Dr Hodgson who cast doubt upon tho
mater Co last Angustsho was Induced to dye
n srleof hiances at time house of Mr anti lrl
Myers In London and Dr Hodgson wont over
to take part

Time stances aho describes them were thus
conducted Tho inrty sat at an oblong rec-
tangular

¬

table In a room lighted only by a can
dlo behind curtain In the next room I was
so dark that ones bands could not be seen moro
than two feet away Kitsapla with her shoes
oil sat at ono end nf the table and there was ono
other person at tho other end and perhaps-
two or three per ons on each rule of the table
Inh of tho womans honJs were supposed to
be In contact with a hand of tIme person on
each fide of her and her feet upon the adjoin-
Ing foot of the same persona

Then time table would begin to move and even
Seem to float In air loud hand clapping were
heard a chair mlcbt bo raided nnd go over tho
heads of the sitters and bo placed upon the
table musical Instruments supposed to bbe-

yond
¬

the womans reach were played upon and
tho sitters felt hind touthe and event
saw ur thoucht they aw hands wav-
Ing through the air Tho tables mov-
ement

¬

bad been discarded as suspicious Dr
on said before be got there for some part

of Ku < iplas person had been repeatedly found-
to be In contact with It A knee a foot or even
her full mist being used to move It

Dr Hodg on proceeded to demonstrate the
easy manner In which Kusapla haul deceived
those who thought they were conscious alt the
tlmo of having one of her hands or feet under
control

First as to the feet Ho placed three clalrlnf-ront nf tho lecture platform and
self In one he put two other persons In the
other These chairs were In front of the one
he sat In and quite close together

Now he soul to time two men In them I
put rav right foot upon your foot turning to
tIme man In the right chair and my left toot
upon yours turning to the other while ns a
matter of fact ho placed only the toe of his
right toot upon the foot of the man at the right
and time heel of the same foot noon the rot of
the man in the left chair titus leaving own
left toot free

Now saul ho to the audience I can pro
cecil to wave spirit hundft In the ulr antI to tan
people on tho head or shoulders and suiting
the action to the word ho raised his left foot Into
the air und proceeded to tap thou man on that
side of him UIKIII time shoulder luring all
of this time no had kept bit other foot
resting riot steadily upon thin others feet but
tapping them uneasily Now subtttutlng the
left foot for tho rlcht one without letting the
other noon feel any difference in the tapping ho
ralcd tho rlsht font over the shoulders of the
man lo his right and touched him lightly

I have rather prehenllo toes Dr Ilodgon
Slid nnd I have frequently haul persons not
only declare that they wero touched bysnlrlt
hands but that they could feel the clutch of
the fingers

The demonstration of the manner In which Ihall could be freed was given next
time whole tine that MIR sat with n-

rHodgson saul Eusapla Ialadlno never wil
inelv permltel any one tn grasp her hands
firmly kept both hands and feet mov-
ng all the time
Then Ihe showed how tho Italian woman would

ccep her lingers plujlnc with tho oof the per-
son

¬

who was supposed to holil lucy hind In a
manner that would easIly permit of the olhU-
tlUn of some lingers of thin other hand event

that one wero held firmly by another
person-

Now I want three volunteers said Dr
lodgson one to come to time platform nnd
two to leave tho room toa time and I will try
to deceive at least ono them Into Ruppoolnlthey uro Mtlio contact with onus of
while as mnler of fact I have substituted
time other IlndThree men volunteered anti when two had
Aft thin Dr Hodgson placed the other be¬

side him r Ihis left both being seatedt at the
lecture platform Titnt a handkerchief Inlna
circle Dr Hodgson said he meant to pass this
over his loft arm which was In contact with
UO others right arm without being detected

the latter whoso eyes won blindfolded
Dr Hodgson loft arm was at this time partly

covering time right arm of tImel man at bin side
and his hand was also Jv Inc upon anti touching
I lie back nf the others hand hint all the time he
kept his arm anti hand In motion sometimes
touching the others arm aril lined only
with his arm then onlyI with thin
mil of the thumb anti agaIn only with the fin-
ger

¬

tips Finally substituting the finger tips of
the right hand forthocnf lila left lie withdrew
hIs loft arm completely slipped the handkerchief

lon that nrjn and Ulelslllel It back again
Thin nut subject <erel UI substitution by
u slight difference temperature of the
two hands hut a accnnd one being called In and
tried it teas found that ho was easily deceived

Dr 10lhlsol said lat he haul made no ut
tenopt up at tho tlmo but only
to learn what he did to satisfying hlmtclf that
Mr Mjers would hold one of her hands securely
anil having Mrs Mvers under the table holding

Cu anlas feet In her hands safely he IIodeon
let the medium free the hand he held by sub
ptltutlng for It time fingers of thu hand which
MrI M was guardingIr this was about to ocrnr ho said I
would say Phenomenon IIs preparing to worn
the others and sure enough every time some
thing would begin tn happen right awaj

Ole night ho said they put a sort of paper
crown un nu aplnA head a bit nf which waminted with iho phorcscent pilnt 1 his
over her at the back smut situ did not dis-
nver it nlIt inarkid thin movements of her

lead for all the oUlro-
Pllnoulnu 1llelarnl Isnldconlnul-

llr 1011101 the table slid I 10 1 hand
grasping tilt top of my At tin
auif time w e could co by thu paper toot
Ctisupla was stooping down This MHIKO-
tecaino farcical nCr n while because nf-

lur ability itn fmil ninvcinontsliil timu ii ark
each hew munlfottittlnn was made TheiKnmhrldgo party were all natlllcd but Irnf-

odue still thinks that FOIIIII of tthe things ho
law lat year cuts only bo accounted for ruin
8upernltlrl commas

leeturnn number of women ke1-
nr Hurtgsou whethr hue illix milted tlliihiilcnl
nnufestatlnn intel nfl I mr tahIti thllll and

Into writing und teemed pained slidthat he did
Tluo personn hail a feast however when time

ml paper was rind by Mr C M Harrow of-
IroiiKllnei Maes upon hiiggmtlnn without

lypnnllrm an account of mmo elerlleutsll
aullr111 pain I

told Inconsiderable detail how
luring thu past six years lie lied treated about
IOdd priohs fn 11i t sorts nf pain from that nf

hilaving pound icit tnki n nut tn iieuralgaand-
rhiumatlcm anti cured about 7U per cOlt of
them b > tiitestlon

lust what SIII ton is hOillit not explain nor
coull iiny 111 nutI althoughI 1 ilot

questions wero avked limit It up-

leurttl that Mr Harrows timid treated
some nf hmhuc patIents with success without
either knotting or tmoving theta and llluttheir know Ing that ho wits Itreating
lie pattI hit didnt KOO why Unit vviisnt a
any
nethnil

other
of applying hU mysterious paleruolool

EXlArOn tfnOIA H DIVORCE

He im Going Went for It and lop to
Sherry Mr flames Noose Hay

KxMotor Frank A Magotvan of Trenton hits
stopped at time Hoffman House for a day or two

01 his way to Kl11010011 1 Hnwlllgoto 1

Iona
Il

ha said evening to gut a divorce

nle Unite ago Mr Magotvan seas conspicuous

lS defendant 111 a suit brought against him by
J A Homes formerly manager of Ills Trenton
factory who accused him of alienating Mr-
tnrnfsft alTectlnns He IIH notv corenpotident In-
Ir Iliiriiih milt for divorce Ho bald last night

that uhuulil both divorces he granted he would
nuke Mr Ilnrne hue vtlfe Mr Barnes Is at
the Wlndtor Hotel w Ith her sister and brother
iulaw

Ou a flock lu HID IranclBen liny
SAN IliAMibUi Dec ijlco American ship

lonjainlti 1 iacknrs whuit laden for u
Ihuruuhuemtti bin struck on a ledge of rock while
lelDi toned Into iiililMremn yesterday nflrr
noolIIUI the nmblncd efforts of ooen thin lime
Illetl her IIhouuli her position Is

nl she IIt making no water anti It Is hoped
iliaC b > thit old nf Illleroho cim te SUCCeSS

full floated vlthou Illa

sNot AND SVXSIIIKK

rhesus or American Woods In TVI ler
and Venetian Ncenea In Hammer

When Mr Walter U Palmer first used to scm
to tho city from Albany his pictures of winter
scenes In thou woods and fields he attracted at-

tention by what appeared to be the discovery of
a new recipe for snow painting Ills snow was
mostly blue occasionally pink but always tot
and fluffy and on the branches of tho lies and
cedars beautifully cottony A certain photo-

graphic verisimilitude also attracted some amiter
That was several years ago anti Mr Palmer

has gone further afield has painted time blue
skies and tho wonderful sunlight of Venice annul

lots pretty well outgrown tho small method of
handling that characterized his eunice work

Homo thirty of Mr Palmers pictures are now
on view at tho Avery Gallery In Fifth avenue
and they show most attractive results of tho
Impulse and Industry of tIme vast year or two
The majority of tho pictures which ore In
guache nro snow studies In time Catskllls anti
generally snow seen In sunlight anti so very
white and brilliant In effect It IIs the sort of
snow that Is unknown In tho city that feathery
pure white deposit that softens the outlines nf
things In nature as well as nil tho sounds of life
Variety Is given to tho woodland views now and
then by an open stream that goes gurgling
down over the pebbles In too much of a hurry
ever to freeze

There Is mote color In the Venetian scenes of
course and Mr Palmer has discovered Mr Hop
kln on Smiths artful trick of choosing his
paver with reference tosomo tono In the com ¬

for which It stands on tmliirrl In lieu10sltol There uro beautiful moonlight pictures

ant sunny days on tho canals and gaudy fish-
ing

¬

boats but there Is nothing mnro striking In
Its way than tho dazzlingly white picture of

In Salute at Noon
Mr Palmer has chosen a very high key In

which to paint and In his study of tho problems
of light It must be admitted that ho has ap-

proached
¬

very near time sun

XXI1nrTO X Of ART AXD LETTERS

rusts nf Oriental Iorcelnlnn nnd New
Kdltlons or Famous Hooks

A number of colored plates of Oriental porce-

lains
¬

copied from the collection of the late W
T Walters which will bused to Illustrate a
now work on ceramic art by Dr S W Ilushell
were placed on exhibition In tho establishment-
of D Appletoa fc Coat2 Fifth avenueyester ¬

day afternoon At tho same time there were
shown a number of now subscription and other
works a collection of posters and cover designs
anti several portraits of conspicuous authors
private collection belonging to Mr Appleton

Time work on coramlo art I to be In ten sec-

tions
¬

Iwill be illustrated with 110 chroma
lithographic plates and some 350 black and
white cuts representing many specimens In
Mr Wolterss collection-

The Walters collection was begun more than
forty years ago and Is said to be tho choicest
private collection of Oriental ceramics In the
world It Is smaller than the collection at
Dresden but Is regarded as choicer In quality
Thin cuts taken from these specimens give by
themselves a concise history uf Oriental porcu-

Ainong
Imcins

limo subscription anti other works ex
Jlbltid are Tho Muslcof tho MiKlern World
itt twcntyfito parts each part containing
twelve pages nt inuxlo und eight of rend lie

Annals nf otmlloer Abbey withDater llntherell arid
II MI Paget Tlo Art of tho World minnIe
ip nf reproductions of famous pictures exhlb
ted at the Columbian Kxposltion In colors and
1
n blockI and whiteandI Recent IdealstctAnnurlc-

mtnt
I

Art Illustrated by copies of 170 nil pulnt
togs anti water colors In private collections
1 hero are also on exhibition new editions de
luxo of Uncle Hetnus by Joel Chandler Har-
ris

¬

Time Manx Man by hall Cainmo The
Three Musketeers by Alexander Dumas and
on of the World compiled by AppletonAtn

The collection of portraits Includes those of
Joel Chandler Harris Itlchard MI Johnson
John Bach McMaster Cnnan Doyle Molly

Seawell Lucy Clifford Lord LittnnEliot Manvillo Fenn William E Mad
stone Pro Dldnn and EdnA Ljall alt with the
autographs of the originals

Time collection of posters and covers Includes
many original designs

DIVORCED FIOREXCE JJJMVDOV-

llr Connor Hays the Actress line Another
Iluvband Ilvlae In London

William F Connor obtained a decree from
udge Bookstaver of tho Court of Common
Pleas yesterday annulling his marriage to the
actress Florence Brandon on time ground that
her former husband Frederick Augustus Heth-
rlngton wits living when Connor married her-

on Juno 22 18111 Tho decree states that both
> parties contracted this marriage In good faith

icilevlnc that Iletherlngtun was dead
Ilctherlngtnn on actor In Loidon under the

name Frederick A Go > tie testified that he mar ¬

rlel her on Xnv 24I IMHtl while she was it
hnrns girl They separated In HRH Connor
eslltleil that hu did not know Ilthcrlngton was

living until last April llo thmenm went to London
ami obtained his evidence being present when
lotherlnglon mode hit deposition the case at

tine Pouted States Consulate In Lnndon Tim
efendant nut In on answer in which she stated
hot she tout Connor of hl nmrrlnue in limb
rlngton and that she heard that ho was
delu

IlEItROT IX DANGER

Mile Jane May and Hlnitr Hand Callahan
Prevent u Punic

OnANfic Dec 4Mhlo Jane May with her
supporting company fronts Augustln Dalys Tie
ntro Now York gavo one performance of
lantomlme Miss Pygmalion at Music InlIlast night In time closing scene of the
act where Mile May as 1tcnnf holds time cen
tro uf thin stage anti Is In n feigned trance a

aure drop became detached from tho rigging

II tbo flies and fluttered down to tho stage
Mile May saw It falling and with composure
inihid it BRide limo lllnis > plecn nf scenery
ainu In contact with a Ilighted candle Inlln-nn Instant there was a blaze The actress en
eavnred to extinguish tho flames by b atnlthis drop with her litmus Siveral
time louise ficroumiil and Mao Hand nines
Cnllalmti rushed upon time staje whirled 1lrr
rot nlile anti smothered time blare Mile May
estiined her stage business umid applause
loth actress and stage hand fro burned alIght
Iy on tIme hands

1IIK CAKIXO CASK

annry c lrderer to RemaIn In Possession
for the Present Anyhovt

Time General Term of the Supreme Court has
granted a stay In time case of tho New York Cu
sine bondholders against the Blxby estate arid
ins given tho estate permission to appeal beforet-

Ime Court of Appeals ot Albany IbIs iis tho
moo In which the Caslro Company was dlspns
scatted of tho building nt Broadway anti Thirty
ninth street for nonpayment nf rent Judge
ilcLorlch In the Court nf Common pleas ro-
entlj decldid Ithere hhnulil havo hcl ant mmci Ito-

of
eealncs

ejectment brought Instead of < ustss pro
Three or four years must elono before the op

rnl can reach Albany Meantime Cunttry t
will remain In possession of time CnMno-

mvlng recently lea < ed the hniiFo from Hubert
F Blxby tho executor of the Hlxby estate

non 3IOXROK FIXED 330

ATheatrical Mummer Convicted or At
tempted Assault In the Third Ilvffree-

ItlvniuiKAI IL I Dec 4lobcrt Monroe a
wellknown theatrical manager 011 agent was
convicted today of attempted assault In time

bird degree anti flood JLjO In thin County
COtrl Monroe known ns Hob and ot tho

of tho ntfeiiei Idem Ified nllti his brollu r
lenrgo W Mniirn In thn My Aunt Hrldiret-
nmpniiy wits accused nf stabbing Wll Horn

harris proprietor nf thin Foster Iluuse Hoy vllle-
larrli received tthirteen wound and Mourns

aitti woa imtilured IIn Ithn encounter Mi our on
leadedI selfdcfcnco und testified that Harris
irnvukrd time ijuarril

Peter Mrtirochi Will
MlMYAUKcn leo 4It Is IMrel that Peter

IcUeoch miulo a will thin day before ho corn
iltted suicide In that document It Is said he
Ispobed of property to time value of S7JJOUOO It-

s also understood he remembered his wife who
lad Juit taken steps tnsectirea legal reparation
civilii her a geniI alma to of tthe property not

Ithstandlng time fact that she bad signed an
stmmttmmmm pt Itch contract while h IIf PKX Im low
mild debar her fiim the sitar iicorded II a
lilnw t7 time statute Thu tnlamu nf time
rnperty after the prnv inlnn fnr Mr McUcoch
goes to thv children and frlcml

rllnl Fine furnituret jRelmt now > our gills before the ruth or auorlmeat
cwlL < 4 West 14 IIa

IVORY SOAP ff-
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FLOATS
There are only a few brands of manufactured arti-

cles
¬

that are kept by all grocers Ivory Soap is one
of these
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iMy First

Appearance on the Stage IIH-

ow
BY MARY ANDERSON DE NAVARRO

she went on the stage her first night and
first character The first of three chapters from V-

k Mary Andersons autobiography This it in
theChristmas issue of
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THE SUGAR COMPANY SUIT

Till PAVER SKItrKD TXSTKRDAT
ON IREASVllElt 8KAR1ES

A Firm of Grocers Alleges TIt the Ilefln
Inn Company In n Monopoly And Sir
Heailen In Ordered to Hhotv W by It
Nhonll Not He Debarred from Iluslness

Thomas 8 Woods Is a lawyer In Syracuse Ho
is a young man with a line black moustache
Ho dresses well and altogether he might bconsidered a dude event In Siracuse Ho Is a
lawyer of tho firm of Woods Smith Mr
Woos arrived at the Fifth Avenuo Hotel
yesterday morning anti durinG tho day
ho cause to bo served upon John K

6earlcI Secretary and Treasurer of the
American Sugar Refining Comptny a petition
calling upon tho sugar company to slow cause
why It should tot be deberre from I busi-
ness

¬

In time State of York Mr NVoodss
client in the matter Is Hunt Co grocery
dealers on West Fayotto street Syracuse After
tIme papers had beets served on Mr bearlcs in
lower Wall street Mr Woods telephoned lo
all of time Now York newspapers taking that
reporters bo sent to tho Fifth Avenue Hotel to
see hint and get copies of the petition served on
Mr Searlcs Woods then explained Unit n copy
of the petition would lo nerved on Attorney
leneral Theodore iK Hancock at Albany as soon

as possible probably today or tomorrow
from earn Ink on business In New York State
and to vacate anti annul time certificate notv on
fIle In time Secretary of States olllco permitting
thus company which Is designated as u
foreign corporation from doing business
In New York State Time sugar company

Stripped of all time legal verbiage and time peti-
tion

¬

covers nearly thirty pages closely typewrit-
ten matter Woods for his client VTlll petition Limo

Attorncytlunoril for proceedings to enjoin and
prohibit the American Sugar Keflnlng Company
Is Incorporated under tho laws of Urn State of
New Jersey The petition nf Woods snj s that
thin sugar company Is an Illegal trust combina-
tion

¬

monopoly and conspIracy Inasmuch that
It crushes out all rivalry and competition In the
sugar business and that It flies and maintains
prices arbitrarily moreover that It controls
and manipulates time output time sale and price
of sugar

The petitions further fajs that before the
trust was formed the sugar refining companies
which make up time American Sugar Huflulnu
Company sold to Jobbers at prices which were
regulated by free and Independent competition
Hut Woods anti his client says that since the
organization of time Sugar RefIning Com-
pany

¬

sales havo not been mndo tn job¬

hers free front restriction anti restraints
On tho contrary Wnodn In hits petition Inserts a
copy of an alleged contract on the letterhead of
the sugar company leading off with time Presi-
dent

¬

II O Havemejer J K dearies tccretary
antI Treasurer This alleged contract It Is
claimed was Issued to time jobbers In New York
State arid says

Should on so desire we shall lie pleased upon re-
celpt of trlttll reijnedt to constitute you one nf our
ajieutHon thtfollowing termii You munt advanen 1-
0uinllhln thirty late the amount of thn Invoice of
Roods consigned lo you time sugar to be billed lu your
name although In taut as scions for nus

None if the susrar ihall it sold rdl osed of by
vou elth r directly or Indirectly for lisa titan our
daub quotation

We will pij you n commission if Blfl of a cent a
ptmmni and lu addition you shall retain the profit
It nimy

Woods and his client declare In time petition
that after time American Sugar Itellnlnt Com
panty was formed It refused to sell to retailer
lubbers and wholesale merchants who would
not sign thin terms nf time foregoIng contract
They Insist that this Is a conspiracy to crush out
all competition

John P Iar nns counsel for tIme American
Sugar 1kfIning Company saul Any unto tan
eeri w papers upon much an application I hivo-
glnnr 1 over time papers They proceed upon time
idea that time American Sugar Kcllnlnc Company
is a combination nf the largo number nf pre-
viously

¬
existing corporatIon anti Individual su-

gar
¬

refiners There are further nllcga-
lons nil for tIme purpose of etabllshini

hat tutu company Is a monopoly Time
act Is that ti American Sugar Hello
mr Compnuv Is time only corporation now ex-
stlnir All nrtcedlnu corporations have been

illssoltemi and are out of existence Not only Is
there no law which prevents corporation from
acquiring property which previously lieloime-
do other individuals or companies but liestatutes of this State and of New Jersey makeexpress provision that this may bo done IIhmo
company lm always been most careful thatnothing should 1m dnno tn countenance time jdin
of a monnpnlr An > body can carryon time biisi-
ne s nf sugar refining in tutu State or anywhere
else fo far as time American compaii is con-
cerned

¬

It has never made any contract or agree-
ment

¬
In the contrary Any ono can buy sugar

from time American company nr from army other
refiner or seller Any one can sell at any price
that ho likes

Why the Kill tor IVnter Trucks Was
SEnd Up

From tho First Auditor of the Finance De-

artmcnt It was learned yesterday that time hilt
of tho Studebaker Company for water trucks
sold to the Street Cleaning Department was
icld back not solely for time reason that tho
Comptroller was of tint opinion that the trucks
were boilKIt In a manner to evade time law
Thlch reiiulres that oIl purchases nf SlOOOor
moro shall lw bid for It seems ithat sonic time
ago thin I tnnipi roller received a h HIT from an
other nntmtnmumtiuctumrer to the effect that he hail
ffered time same trucks to time treet Cleaning

ommumiusituner for Sllil each but that his offer
mil been eftised anti the triu ks were bought of
he Mudil nker Company at Sllfl each It was

naccntintnf this protest that the matter was
hmut Into this hands of the Cnrporatlnn Counsel
anul payment wlthcld awaItIng his opinion on
time subject

Talks About Cotton In ItrnoUlrm Hcliooln
There were cotton talks In some of tho

Brooklyn school yesterday at which cotton
ups from Atlanta Ga cotton thread from
Newark N J and cotton cloth from North
Adams Mass were used to illustrate time story
of time cottnn Industry Many citizens nf Ilrmk
lyn who visited the Cotton Status Exposition
returned with samples of time fall crop

Con Hterenss Health Improved
Col K A Stevens of Castle Iolnt Hnboken

turned yesterday from a three months visit to
Hot Springs lIe says hi health has been much
improved by thin trip Ho left last nleht for
Irglnla where ho neihi stay a few months pro
Inustnn visit to Egypt which ho Intends to

make

JRIED A XJir lOlUEDO
The fatty Ilonell Neore n Raeeem In n

Test Nenr Newport
NEWPOIIT Dec 4Thmu new Howell torpedo

commonly called time unIty Hotv ell w as tried
officially today before Cnmmodoro Sampson
Chief of time Dureau uf Ordnance and Ilent-
Hoy 0 Smith and brown of the Torpedo Hoard
of thin navy Thrco shout wero fired front tho
testing station of time Hotchklss Into Company
In theScaconiict Illvcr hue wenthcrwas tinex-
pcctcdly cold thickening the oil about the
machinery and therefore affecting time working
of time torpedo but high spccd was neverthe-
less

¬

obtained Foraranup of blob yards about
nil the Government cares for annvrtagouf be-

tween
¬

27 and nit knots wits made the torpedo
beingiibmerueiHi feet IIt appeared to hold
this depth throughout its en Uro runt ot about
liou yard

Each tlmo time torpedo came tn time surface at
about time amo spot until the tlmo of thu suviTal
runs did tint vary HHj nicnmls This regularity
was au pleasing tn thn nlllcMals as o its tIme sptcd
attained rime projectile in moro fuvortblo
weather has iitado inoro th in CU knots and time
company suy that they will show II1i fur sIx
hundred vards with their regular power chnrgu
of two hundred iiouiid It Is helifted tint tin a
result nf toda s nhowlng time spted reached
being above tno average of any torpedo In time
world time Government will order somo of time
nun projectiles

This now howell Is 4 incites moro In diameter
than time Howcll now In use which measures 14
Inches ami which makes only iii kiiotn lor four
hundred yards It Is thirteen feet lung
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Diin AIOXK ix ins novsEI-

TTII CO KuTld Ilrtiffntt Find Ilfnd Is
lIed lie Shut Steen MtmilnB for is Week
NvAi K Dec 4 ExJullce David Ilcnson-

onoot time most prominent citizens of Clarke
town Hocklaml county wits found death In bed
at noon today In his house which ho has occu ¬

pied alone for two years slmo his wife died
For time last week Mr Ilen < on hits been mlfslng
amid an air nf mystery hits surrounded his pretty
ruIdence Tho doors toil windows have been
clo ed for sevetm dn > s and time neighbors every
tiny looked vt Ith MIIUO anxiety at time house No
hotly suit Mr Unison go away and yet no on
hail the right tn uo Into ttime house to investigate
This morning his son hh tu itt who lives la-

Nnek and his sons Alfred who lives iiffNovr
York Lnt together annul n nlied to Investigate

lluy went tn lark nutmintti accompanied by A
C Nnnd tiniI brnkn In the front mInter nf their
fathers hull c V lien they entered Itho bed
rnuin n shncklng sight noel theIr gaze Mr lien
poll was llng nn time bid heal anti hind evi-
dently

¬

been ill ad tot several days as decompo-
sition

¬

wits nneih underway It la thought that
he died u week ago Sutidnv an that was the last
day ho was seen alive lIme remains are now la
charge of u Coroner Mr Unison was it strong
Itepiibllian and took an active part In politics

xLIxE2
vnKKOOsnvrITOn Wednesday Dee

4 1MO at Christ Church Ioughkcepile by the
Itev Samuel H Wclkert mutt the lion Wllllaia
lies ku lou asrtliled by the Hev Amos T Ashton
Irate Walton daimhter of John Anplnwall Roose-
velt

¬

to Applttnn Ie ure Clark
rUAN < K iMiISONOn Tuesday Dee S al-

M John Church tar llnckawaj L I by time Rev
W H Ncllsnn DDI Caroline ICnne daughter ot-

Alfrt d Iltton to Pedro F Francke
lMWATONOn Dec 3 it Trinity

Church Pan lueki t 1L hL by tile Itev John Leech
Porter II iiI 1Frederic John Wells to Lilian Viola
Watson both nf New ork No cards

3313313C-
ONNORtt Tenafly NJ on Tuesday Deo 8

1HM KIlts Lamber wife of Cleveland A Connor
In the TOtti year of her age

Funeral armies will bt held st her late residence
nu Thursday Pee S upon arrlral of U 33 A it-

trtln from West Twenty tlilrd St New York
Itelallves tint friends ore Invlteil to be present
Carriages will bo In scattIng atitatlon Interment
at convenience of family llesieomlt flowers

Ol7NriliitK rreilerla Outitbcr on Tuesday
Dee U at the Fifth Avenue lionel

Fuiural ftrvlco ot St Hvrtnolomew Church Msdt
son av and 44th St ou Friday morning lice 6 at
I

ntItryEtnqotArnoc
oclock

OF Exmrr PiBuiiif Th-

niiiilxrs of thin auoro asoelatlon are hereby
nolllleil to meet nt bl Chrlitopher it St Johns
uthernn Clmrcli on Friday at 12 80 for the pur

docio
lund of PItying thu bait tribute of respect to omit 4

e l mcmher Henry Ilnrtjc-
1OHErT D NOONET President it

FllACS IlAOADOllt F S

JIG l > iN PVIs ullenlr at 1eorfa III on Dec 0
Anton lloilenpjrl In tIm 41it year of hits ago

Notice funeral hereafter
31cAIlIVOn edne uay Dec 4 William aJ-

UAIpln aped 77 years
Funeral seniors wilt Lend 1 at hU late residence

CU Weit lUOIh St Friday Dec e at 10 A M
It

Interment at time convenience of the family
BIIIICIlAt Elizabeth N J Dee U 1b5 David

it MllUr M D eldest un of Lebbeui II sod the s-

late VI nnnlo1 Miller In the 3Slh year of his age
Funeral srvcei will lw held at the First Ireibyti

an Church lllzabeth on Friday Dec 0 at 2 1 II j


